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GERMANY 

Highlight of developments since the 5
th

 meeting of the WPMN 

 

 Feasibility study Nano Products’ Register 

 Launching of diverse research projects 

 Continuation of German NanoKommission’s work 

Work completed, underway or planned  

1 Any national regulatory developments on human health and environmental safety including 

recommendations or discussions related to adapting existing regulatory systems or the drafting of laws/ 

regulations/ guidance materials 

A) Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety 

(Bundesministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz und Reaktorsicherheit, BMU): The Federal Ministry 

has launched a feasibility study on the introduction of a Nano Products Register in Germany with emphasis 

on legal and regulatory aspects. A preliminary report has been accomplished recently. The final report - in 

German with an English short version - will be available by early 2010. 

B) Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety 

(Bundesministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz und Reaktorsicherheit, BMU): German 

NanoKommission (2009-2011), German government’s shareholder dialogue, has agreed on the work 

programme for the running period and has installed four expert working groups that will deal with specific 

subjects, i.e. implementation of the principles adopted in phase 1 (2006-2008), benefit and risk potentials 

of nano products taking two examples, regulation in the context of nanomaterials and further development 

of criteria on concerns and reliefs. 

The English version of the final report of the commission’s first working period (2006-2008) is 

meanwhile available under: 

http://www.bmu.de/files/pdfs/allgemein/application/pdf/nanokomm_abschlussbericht_2008_en.pdf 

C) Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und 

Arbeitsmedizin, BAuA) reports that the German Committee on Hazardous Substances (AGS) has 

included nanomaterials as a topic to his working plan. The first step is a monitoring phase that will result in 

the identifications of necessary actions. 

2 Developments related to voluntary of stewardship schemes 

3 Information on any risk assessment decisions 

4 Information on any developments related to good practice documents 

5 Research programmes or strategies designed to address human health and/ or environmental 

safety aspects of nanomaterials 

A) Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und 

Arbeitsmedizin, BAuA): BAuA will fund a project “Toxic effects of different modifications of a 

http://www.bmu.de/files/pdfs/allgemein/application/pdf/nanokomm_abschlussbericht_2008_en.pdf


nanoparticle after inhalation” which should be completed in 2011. The aim is to test specific nanoparticles 

in unchanged and in two surface-modified versions in order to look at the impact of surface modifications 

on the toxicological properties. The experimental set-up will be a 28-day inhalation study according to 

method b.8 of EC/440/2008 (i.e. OECD 412) in extended form. It is intended to include a 90-d post 

observation period be able to study the course of selected toxicity markers which describe the toxicological 

profile of the nanoparticles under consideration. 

B) Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (Bundesinstitut für Risikobewertung, BfR): Joint 

Action Project in the field of Health Community Action “Safety evaluation of manufactured nanomaterials 

by characterisation of their potential genotoxic hazard” (coordinated by France): Germany as one of the co-

sponsors is participating via promoting the establishment of a robust methodology for the in vitro 

assessment of the genotoxic potential of manufactured nanomaterials (WP leader Finland). To achieve this, 

fully characterized MNs (Denmark), namely TiO2 and SiO2 MNs, but also carbon nanotubes (CNT) are to 

be tested. Using these results, Germany will participate in round robin tests for the relevant assays. 

This methodology may be used by regulatory control bodies and industry to check for possible 

genotoxic effects as alternative techniques to animal experimentation. Standard operating procedures (SOP) 

will be used and if lacking, will be established as a priority.  

Major expected outcomes are: i) Increasing health information and knowledge about the genotoxic 

potential of MNs by generating relevant and reliable data and ii) Promoting a robust reliable methodology 

for testing potential genotoxicity of MNs by exchanging best practices through a round robin test. The JA 

shall provide quick, reliable and economical tests to assess potential genotoxicity of MNs with alert signals 

useful for society and industries. 

C) Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (Bundesinstitut für Risikobewertung, BfR): A national 

project at the BfR is addressing the uptake and cellular localisation of metallic oxide NM in vitro by 

human enterocytes (Caco-2) cells. 

D) Federal Environmental Agency (Umweltbundesamt, UBA): Development of test procedures for 

Nano-Silver and Titanium Dioxide (R&D Id 3709 65 416, 3709 65 417, 3709 65 418). Up to date the risk 

evaluation of nanomaterials does not take into account size and size-dependent characteristics. In 

consequence, in standard toxicity test procedures to evaluate the potential hazardous effects on human and 

environmental health the new functionalities of nano-sized substances are not regarded sufficiently. As a 

contribution to the sponsorship programme, Germany currently launched three research projects, dealing 

with the application and adaptation of OECD test guidelines on the safety testing of nanomaterials using 

different types of nano-TiO2 and nano-silver. These projects will imply ecotoxicological short term tests, 

tests to evaluate the environmental behaviour and fate as well as tests to highlight the potential long term 

effects of nanomaterials on biota. Environmental compartments which will be addressed include water, soil 

and sediment. TiO2 and Silver materials of different characteristics will be considered. 

All OECD tests will be performed under consideration that modification of the guideline to 

nanomaterial testing may be necessary. Adaptations will be documented and passed over to the SG 4 of the 

OECD WPMN. 

E) The Federal Ministry of Education and Research (Bundesministerium für Bildung und 

Forschung, BMBF) funded research projects dealing with human health risks of manufactured 

nanomaterials between 2006 and 2009 (“NanoCare”, “INOS” and “Tracer”). The final report of the biggest 

project “NanoCare” is available under: 

http://www.nanopartikel.info/fileadmin/user_upload/Publikationen/NanoCareFinalReport.pdf. 

http://www.nanopartikel.info/fileadmin/user_upload/Publikationen/NanoCareFinalReport.pdf
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These projects were mainly dealing with acute toxicity effects. Since big gaps of knowledge still 

remain – especially concerning long term effects and ecotoxicological risks of manufactured nanoparticles, 

the BMBF continued their “NanoCare”-initiative and complemented it by a new programme called 

“NanoNature”. 

F) German Research Foundation (Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, DFG) In 2008 the German 

Research Foundation (DFG) initiated the high priority programme “Biological responses to nanoscale 

particles” (SPP1313) focusing on characterization, transition into and the interaction with the cellular 

components and the impact on fundamental biological function of various nanoparticles. 12 different 

projects are involved in this programme (DFG SPP1313). 

6 Information on any public/stakeholder consultation 

Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (Bundesinstitut für Risikobewertung, BfR): BfR is 

currently conducting a study on a media analysis of articles on nanotechnology published in internet fora 

and webblogs. This project called “Risk Perception of Nanotechnology“ investigates how nanotechnology 

is perceived by consumers, which argumentations and pictures are characterizing the debate on 

nanotechnology and how products are specifically discussed. 

Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und 

Arbeitsmedizin, BAuA): Germany is going to update the 2006 Questionnaire on aspects of worker 

protection during the production and handling of engineered nanomaterials conducted by German BAuA 

and VCI. The interrogation period will start in the end of 2009 and is expected to be accomplished in 

spring 2010. It is planned to present the output in the end of 2010. 


